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Pursuant to Section 500.5 of the Physical Agreement, Company is proposing to include the Launch
Captain position at Moss Landing Power Plant as a covered classification in the Drug-Free Pipeline
Program in accordance with the terms and conditions of LA 9Q-S6-PGE and as required under
United States Coast Guard (USCG) regulation 46 CFR 16.

USCG 46 CFR 16 requires chemical testing for dangerous drugs for individuals who possess a
license and operate a vessel. The Launch Captain position requires such licenses to operate the
launch and thus must comply with the USCG regulations, which provide for pre-employment,
periodic (in conjunction with physical examination required under the regulations), serious marine
incident, reasonable cause and random chemical drug testing.

Recognizing that the Launch Captain position with its one incumbent is the only position known to be
covered by these regulations, Company is proposing to include the Launch Captain be incorporated
into the Drug-free Pipeline Program to allow for non-discriminatory treatment under the provisions of
the program, namely random testing. In its initial discussions with the Coast Guard, they have
indicated a favorable response to utilizing another program to assure compliance as long as the
provisions of the program are the same.



September 15, 1994
94-79-PGE

If you are in agreement with the foregoing and agree thereto, please so indicate in the space
provided below and return one executed copy of this letter to the Company.

BY~~'O
DirectndChie~Negotiator

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL-CIO

BY~ _



(1) A designated duty engineer lim-
ited to veaaels of not more than 1000
horsepower or 4000 horsepower may
serve only on near coastal, Great
Lakes, or inland waters;

(2) A designated duty engineer with
no horsepower limitations may serve
on any waters.

(b) A chief engineer (limited-oceans)
license authorizes service as chief or
assistant engineer on veaaels of any
groaa tons on inland waters and of not
more than 1600 groaa tons on ocean,
near coastal, or Great Lakes waters.

(c) A chief engineer (limited-near
coastal) license authorizes service as
chief or assistant engineer on veaaelsof
any groaa tons on inland waters and of
not more than 1600 groaa tons on near
coastal or Great Lakes waters.

(d) An assistant engineer (limited-
oceans) license authorizes service on
veaaelsof any groaa tons on inland wa-
ters and of not more than 1600 groaa
tons on ocean, near coastal, or Great
Lakes waters.
[CGD 81-058, 54 PR ISO, Jan. t. 1989]
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Subpart A-General
I ULlOl Purpoee of replatlou.

(a) The regulations in .this part pr0-
vide a means to minimize the use of in-
toxicants by merchant marine person-
nel and to promote a drug free and safe
work environment.

(b) These regulations preacr1be the
minimum standards, procedures, and
means to be used to test for the use of
dangerousdrugs.

(c) Aspart of a reasonable cause drug
testing program established pursuant
to this part, employers may test for
drugs in addition to those specified in
this part only with approval granted by
the Coast Guard under 49CFR part 40
and for substances for which the De-
partment of Health and Ruman Serv-
ices has established an approved test-
ing protocol and positive threshold.
118.101 DeftDltl0D8 of tenu uecI bl

w.part.
Chemical teat means a scientifically

recognizedtest which analyzes an indi-
vidual's breath, blood, urine, saliva,
bodily fluids, or tiaaues for evidenceof
dangerousdrug or alcohol use.

Commitment 01 emplO1lment means the
proof of employment required by 46
CFR 12.21).0.

Crewmember means an individual who
is:

(a) Onboard a veaaelacting under the
authority of a license, certificate of
registry, or merchant mariner's docu-
ment iaaued under this subchapter,
whether or not the individual is a
member of the veaael'screw;or

(b) Engaged or employed on board a
veaaelownedin the United States that
is required by law or regulation to en-
gage, employ, or be operated by an in-
dividual holdiDl' a license, certlf1cate
of registry, or merchant mariner's doc-



ument i88ued under thia subchapter,
except the tollowing:

(1) Individuala on ftsh proC888ingves-
sela who are primarily employed in the
prepa.ra.tion ot ftsh or ftsh products, or
in &support position, ad who have no
duties that directly &treat the 8&Ceop-
era.tion ot the v_I;

(2) 8cientiftc personnel on a OC8ao-
gra.phic resea.rch vessel;

(3) Individuala on industri&l v88881a
who are industri&l personnel, &8 de-
ftned in this chapter; ad

(4) Individuala not required under
p&rt 15 ot this subchapter who h&veno
duties that directly &treat the 8&Ceop-
era.tion ot the vessel.

Dangerota df'Ul1 me&n8 & n&rCotic
drug, controlled subst&nce, ad m&ri-
Ju&n&(&8deftned in section 102ot the
Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention
ad Control Act ot 19'10 (21U.S.C. 802».

Dangerota df'Ul1 level me&n8 the
&mount ot tra.ces ot d&ngerous drugs or
drug met&boUtes in a individu&1's
bre&th, blood, urine, &&liV&,or body
ftuids or ti88Ues.

Drug tat me&n8&chemic&1test ot a
individu&1's urine tor evidence ot d&n-
gerous drug use.

Emplo1ler me&n8 & m&rine employer
or sponsoring orp.niza.tion.

Fed" A ehemlccJl tat lor tlang6rota
df'Ul1. me&ns the test result is reported
&8 positive tor the presence ot d&n-
gerous drugs or drug met&bolites in a
individu&1's system &fter &Medic&1Re-
view OMcer's review in a.ccord&nce
with 49CPR.40.33.

Intozfcclnt me&ns&nYtorm ot &lcohol,
d&ngerous drug, or combin&tion there-
ot.

MArine emplo1ler me&ns the owner,
JIl&DA&'inI'opera.tor, charterer, agent,
muter, or person in charge ot &v8888l,
other th&n &recre&tioD&1vessel.

MedIccJl RetnetD O/lfeer me&n8a indi-
vidu&1desip&ted by the employer to
e&rrYout the duties specifted in 116.3'10
ot this p&rt. '.

OpercaUon me&n8 to n&vi&'&te,steer,
direct, 1D&D&lre,or 8&11& v_I, or to
control, monitor, or m&int&in the ves-
sel's m&in or &wdli&ry equipment or
systems. ()pera.tion includes:

(&)Determin1nlr the vessel's position,
piloting, directing the vessel &long &
desired tra.ekllne, keepiq account ot
the vessel's IJl'O&'re&8throUl'h the

w&ter, ordering or executing changes in
course, rudder position, or speed, and
m&int&inin&'&lookout;

(b) Controlling, opera.ting, monitor-
ing, m&int&ining, or testing: the ve~'
sel's propulsion ad steering systems;
electric power genera.tors; bilge, b&1-
lut, ftre, ad C&l'&'Opumps; deck II1&-
chinery including winches, windl&888s,
ad Ufting equipment; lite8&ving equip-
ment ad &ppli&nces;nreftghting sys-
tems ad equipment; ad D&vi&'&tion
ad communiC&tion equipment; ad

(c) Mooring, achoring, ad line han-
dling; loading or discharl'ing ot C&l'&'o
or Cuel;&888mblingor di8&888mblingot
tows; ad m&int&ining the v888el's sta.-
bilityad w&tertight intel'rity.

Serioua mArine incident me&ns an
event deftned in 46CPR 4.03-2.

Spomorinl1 orgAnizAtion is &nY com-
P&nY,consortium, corpora.tion, &88oci&-
tion, union, or other orp.niza.tion with
which individu&1s serving in the II1&-
rine industry, or their employers, are
&88oci&ted.

Veuel owned in the United St4te1
me&ns &nYvessel documented or num-
bered under the l&ws ot the United
St&tes; ad &nYv8888lowned by &citi-
zen ot the United St&tes that is not
documented or numbered by &nYn&-
tion.
[CGD 88-06'1, &3FR.4'lO79, Nov. 21, 1988; &3FR.
4838'1, Nov. 30, 1888, as amended by CGD ••
014, 68 FR. 31oaa. July 8, 1981; CGD lIO-453, &8
FR. 3110'1, May 28, ll183]

Subpart I-Required Chemical
Testing

118.101 AppUcatloll.
(&) Chemic&1 testing ot personnel

must be conducted &8required by this
subp&rt.

(b) It a individu&1 t&ila & chemic&1
test tor d&ngerous drugs under thia
p&rt, the individu&1will be presumed to
be &user ot d&ngerousdrugs.

(c) It a individu&1holdin&'&license,
certiftC&te ot reptry, or merchant
m&riner's document ra.ns & chemic&1
test tor d&ngerous drugs, the individ-
u&1'semployer or prospective employer
sh&1lreport the test results in writing
to the nearest Cout GU&rdomeer in
Charge, M&rineInspection (OCMI).The
individu&1sh&11be denied employment
&8&crewmember or removed from du-



ties which directly affect the eare oper-
ation of the vessel as lOOnas prac-
ticable and aba.l1be subject to suspen-
sion and revocation proceedinp
aga.iDathis or her license. certi11cateof
registry. or merchant mariner's docu-
ment under 46CFRpart 6.

(d) If an individual who does not hold
a liC8D18.certi11cate of registry. or
merchant mariner's document faila' a
chemical test for dangerous drup. the
individual shall be denied employment
as a crewmember or removed from du-
ties which directly affect the ear••oper-
ation of the vessel as lOonas pouible.

(e) An individual who has f&1leda re-
Quired chemical test for daDprous
drup m&J'not be reemployed aboarcla
veuel until the requirements of
116.3'l0(d)of this part and 46CFR part
5. if applicable. have been aatiafted.
(OGD 88-eO'l. 63 ll'R 4'J0t9, November 11. 1888,
as amade4 ~ OGD lIO-4)l4, &8 ll'R 810M. Jul)'
8,1881)

118.101 implementation 01 chemical
te.tlq pI'OII'aIIIL

(a) Each employer who employamore
than 50employeesrequired to be tested
under this part was required to imple-
ment the pre-employment testiDg pr0-
gram required by th1a part not later
than July 21.1989.and the serious ma-
rine incident and reasonable caU18
testing programs required by th1a part
not later than December 21, 1989.The
random testing program required by
th1a part shall be implemented not
later than OCtober1.1991.

(b) Each employer who employs from
11to 50employeesrequired to be tested
under this part was required to imple-
ment the pre-employment. serious ma-
rine incident and reasonable caU18
testiDg programs required by this part
not later than December 21. 1989.The
random testiDg program required by
th1a part shall be implemented not
later than OCtoberI, 1991.

(c) Each employer who employal0 or
fewer employees required to be tested
under this part was required to imple-
ment the pre-employment. serious ma-
rine incident and reasonable caU18
testiDg programs required by th1a part
not later than December 21. 1990.The
random teatiDg program required by
th1a part shall be implemented not
later than OCtober1.1991.

516.210

(d) During the f1rat 12months follow-
ing the inatitution of random drug
testing pursuant to th1a section, an
employer shall meet the followingcon-
ditiona:

(1)The random drug testiDg 11IPr884
reasonably through the 12-month pe-
riod;

(2)The last test collection during the
year is conductedat an annuaJ1Z8drate
of 50percent; and

(3) The total number of tests con-
ducted during the 12months 11equal to
at least 25percent of the covered popu-
lation.

(e) The periodic testing requirements
of 118.220apply to physical examina-
tiona performed after December 21,
1990.

(f)Whena veuel ownedin the United
States 11operatiDg in waters that are
not subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States. the teatiDg require-
ments of H16.210and 16.230do not
apply to a citizen of a foreip country
engagedor employedas pilot in accord-
ance with the laws or customs of that
foreigncountry.

(g) Upon written request of an em-
ployer. Commandant (G-MMI) will re-
view the employer's chemical testing
program to determine compliance with
the provisionaof th1apart.
(OGD IlO-014, S6ll'R 60930. Nov. 30, :ul81)

116.20'1Conlllctwith foreip laws.
(a) This part aba.l1not apply to anY

person for whom compliance with this
part wouldviolate the domestic laws or
policies of another country.

(b) This part 11 not effective until
January 2. 1995.with respect to any
person onboard U.S. vesaels in waters
that are subject to the Jurisdiction of a
foreign government. On or before De-
cember 1. 1994,the Commandant aba.l1
issue any necessary amendment resolv-
ing the appUcabUity of th1a part to
such person on and after January 2.
1995.
(OGD lI6-46'1, 63 Fa 4'lO'l9. Nov. 21. 1888, as
amended b)' CGD lI6-46'1e. &8 ll'R 18988, Apr. it.
:ul81; OGD lI6-46'1t. rn ll'R 312'16. Jul)' 14. 1882)

11UI0 Pre-emploJ'ment te.tlq •.••
quirementL

(a) Nomarine employer shall engage.
employ, or otherwise give a commit-



ment ot employment to, aD)" 1nd1vidual
to I81'V8•• a crewmember unl_ the
individual pauea a chemical teat tor
danproua drup tor that emp!o¥8l'.

(b) An employer m&J'wa.tvea ~-
ploJ'Jn8nt teat required tor a job aPPu-
cant b1rP8l'8&T&ph(a) ot th1a eection It
the 1nd1vidual providea aa.t1afactory
evidence that he or aile baa:

(1) Paued a chemical teat· tor daD-
proua drup, required by th1a part.
within the previouall1x months with no
subsequent poaitive dru&' teata durin&'
the remaJnder ot the lI1x-month period;
or .

(2) Durln&'the previoua 185 ~ been
subject to a r&Dclomteattna" procram
required by 118.230 tor at least 80 cI&ya
and did not ta.11or refUse to particlpata
in a chemical teat tor danproua drup
required by th1a part.
[OOD -.0&8, &8n 8l1G'1,K&7 •• 1J83]

f lU10 PerIocI1c *tID8 reqa.lnment8.
(a) Whenever a' physical enmfnatlon

18 requ1recl tor an individual by th1a
subchapter, a chemical teat tor daD-
proua drup muat be included &8 a part
ot the physical en.mlnatlon. It a phJ'a-
10&1eu.rntnation 18 required tor a U-
cenae or merchant ma.r1ner'. document
application, the appUcant 8ha1l provide
the reaulta ot the chemical teat &dm1n-
Iatered &8 part ot the phyalcal exa.m1na.-
tion to the Ooast Guard RegIonal Ex-
amination center (REO). For those In-
dlvidua1a required by th1a subchapter
to receive phyalcal examinations on a
periodic b&81a,the individual 8ha1l pr0-
vide the result ot each required cheml-
0&1teat to the REO at the time the in-
dividual applies tor a renewal ot h1a or
her Ucenae. 0n1J' the resulta ot those
chemlO&1testa taken a1nce the individ-
ual's moat recent Ucenae renewal need
be submitted.

(b) The individual 18 not required to
undergo the periodic chemical teat re-
quired by P8l'8&T&p~(a) ot thI. eection
It the individual provides aat1afactory
evidence that he or aile baa:

(1) P&aaed a chemical teat tor daD-
proua drup, required by th1a part.
within the previous II1xmonths with no
subsequent poaitive dn1&'teata durin&'
the remafnder ot the lI1x-month period;
or

(2) DurIng the previous 185 cI&yabeen
subject to a 1'&Ddomteat1ng program

46 CFR Ch.1 (10-1-93 EcIIIon)

required by 118.230 tor at least 80 ~
and did not ta.11or refuae to participate
in a chemical teat tor danprous drup
required by th1a part. •. .
[OOD 88-08'1. &8 Fa 4'I0'Il. Hoy. 21. 1888. u
amended by OOD 8G-053,&8n 111G'1.K&7 ••
1883]

f lU80 Random*tID8 requlrelaea.t8.
(a) Ma.r1neemployers 8ha1l estabUaIl

procrama tor the chemical teattna" tor
dangeroua drup on a 1'&Ddombaa1a ot
crewmembera on 1napected veaaels·who:

(1) Occupy a position. or perform the
duties and f'unctions ot a poaition, re-
quired by the veaael's O8rt1tlcate ot In-
spection;

(2) Perform the duties and f'unctlons
ot patrolmen or watchmen required by
th1a chapter; or,

(3) Are spec111c&11y&881gnedthe du-
ties ot warning. mustering, aaaembUng,
&aa1atiDl',or controlUng the movement
ot paaaengera during emergencies.

(b) Ma.r1neemployers 8ha1l estabUaIl
programs tor the chemlO&1teat1ng tor
danproua drup on a 1'&Ddombaa1a ot
crewmembera on uninspected veaaels
who:

(1) Are required by law or l'eI'u1&tion
to hold a Ucenae laaued by the Coast
Guard In order to perform their duties
on the vessel;

(2) Perform duties and f'unctlons di-
rectly related to the we operation ot
the vessel; .

(3) Perform the duties and f'unctions
ot patrolmen or watchmen required by
thla chapter; or,

(4) Are speclf1C&11J'&881gnedthe du-
ties ot warning. mustering. aaaembUng,
aaalatiDl'. or controlUng the movement
ot paaaengera during emergencies.

(c) Random selection ot individual
crewmembera meana that every mem-
ber ot a given population baa a sub-
st&nti&11J'equal chance ot selection on
a statistically v&11dbaa1a. The teat1ng
frequency and selection proceaa 8ha1l
be such that an employee's chance ot
selection continues to eldat throughout
.h1a or her employment. Random selec-
tion may be accompllahed by periodl-
C&11J'selecting one or more vessels and
teatiDl' &11crewmembers covered by
th1a section. provided eachveaael sub-
ject to the marine emplo¥8l"s teat pr0-
gram rema1na equally subject to selec-
tion.



(d) MarIne employers may rorm or
otherw1le use sponsoring orgauiza-
tions, or may use contractors, to con-
.duct the re.ndomchemical testinl' pro-
IT'&ID8 required by th1Bpart.

(e) Each marine employer 8hall en-
sure that crewmembers are tested on a
r&ndombula at an annual rate or not
lea than 50 percent.

(0 An individual may not be encaced
or employed, Including selt-employ-
mento on a veeael In a position as mas-
ter, opera.tor,or person In cba.rlre ror
which a UceJUl8or merchant mariner's
document Is required by law or regula.-
tion UIilea all crewmembers covered
by th1Bsection are subject to the re.n-
dom testinl' requirements or thla sec-
tion.
[OGD fll)..Ol4. li8 PR 31034. July •• 1991]

t lU40 8erloua marine IDcldent teet-me requlremeata. .
The marine employer shall eneure

that all persons directly Involved In a
serious marine incident are chemically
tested ror evidence or dangerous drUga
and alcohol In accordance with the re-
qulrelrlflnts or 46CPR 4.06.

t 18.110 Beaeoaable C8ue teetJDc ~
qulnmeata.

(a) The marine employer sball re-
quire any crewmember engaged or em-
ployed on board a veael owned In the
United States that Is required by law
or regulation to engage, employ or be
operated by an individual holding a li-
cense, cert111cate or registry, or mer-
chant mariner's document lssued under
this subchapter, who Is reasonably SUB-
pected or UB1nga dangerous drug to be
chemically tested ror dangerous drUga.

(b) The marine employer's declslon
to test must be baaed on a reasonable
and articulable beller that the Individ-
ual has used a dangerous drug baaed on
direct observation or specific, contem-
pore.n80USphysical, behavioral, or per-
rormance Indicators or probable use.
Where practicable;. thla beller should be
baaed on the observation or the individ-
ual by two persons In supervisory posi-
tiona.

(c) When the marine employer re-
quires testing or an individual under
the provisions or this section, the 1nd1-
vidual must be Informed or that fact
and directed to provide a urine specl-

men as 800n as practicable. Th1s fact
shall be entered In the vessel's omclal
log book, It one Is required.

(d) It an individual reCU8esto provide
a urine spec1menwhen directed to do
80 by the employer under the provi-
slons or th1Bsection. this tact shAll be
entered In the veael's omc1a1 log
book, It one Is required.
t1.... BecorU.

(a) Employers 8hall malntaln records
or chemical tests which the Medical
Review OMcer reports as poaitive ror a
period or at least 5 years and shall
make these records available to Coast
Guard omc1aJa upon request. Records
or tests reported as negative shall be re-
ta.1nedror one year.

(b) The records shall be sumclent to:
(1) satls17 the requirements or

H18.21O(b) and 18.22O(b) or this part.
(2) IdenW) the total number or Indl-

viduaJa chemically tested annually ror
dangerous drugs In each or the cat-
egories or teatinl' required by this part
including the annual number or Indl-
viduaJa ra.ntng chemical tests and the
number and types or drugs ror which
individuals tested posltive.

SUbpart C-Standards for Cheml-
cd Testing for Dangerous
Drugs

116.801 ProlOedures for ~rtat1OD
Workplaoe Drug Testing Piogram&

Drug testinl' programs subject to this
part shall be conducted In accordance
with 49 CPR part 40, Procedures ror
Transportation Workplace Drug Test-
ing Programs. ThIs subpart summa.-
rlzes requirements ror drug testinl' pr0-
grams contained In those regulations.
Those regulations should be consulted
to determine the specific procedures
which must be established and utll1zed.
Drug testinl' programs required by this
part shall use olily drug testing labora.-
tories certified by the Department or
Health and Human Services (DBHS).
118.110 GeQeraL

(a) CoUecticm lite. The employer shall
ensure that the collection site Is ade-
quate to provide ror the collection, se-
curity, temporary storage, and ship-
p1ng or specimens to a cert111eddrug
testing laboratory.



116.320 '" CFR Ch. I (10-1-93 Ec:ItIon)
(b) 8ecurUII. Prooeduree aha1l provide (6) 8hlpplq materf&1L

for the collection alte to be MOure.Col- (0) The mar1De employer aha1l ensure
leot1on IIltes dedlC&tedIOlely for apeo1- that spec1meu are IIl'OD1Pt178h1ppedto
men colleot1on mut be aecare at &11 & oerWled teat1D&'l&bor&t.o17meet1D&'

. ttmea. CoUeotton IIltes which are not the reqa1rementa of fl8.8tO. Ob&tn of
dedlO&ted 101ely for 8pec1men colleo- C\18tOd7dooamenta mut aoclOJDPI,D7
tion mut be aeoure4 dU1'lDcspeo1men .',each specimen from the time of speci-
colleqtion.,.. '. . 'men collection tbroUl'h 8h1pment to

(0) AccaI to cwU&orI.fed ~ cmlN. &D4teat1D&'by the 1&bor&to17.
No UD&Uthor1sed.pereonnel aha1l be per- (d) Spec1meu aha1l be 8h1ppedby an
mttted in &DYpart of & colleot1on alte ezped1tiou me&II8.
when apec1meu are collected nor aha1l
UD&Uthor1sed.peraoDDe1be &11owe4ac-
oea to stored apec1meu.

(d) Pri1Ku:JI. Prooedu.rea for collecting
ar1ne apec1meu aha1l &11owfor 1n41vid-
u&1privacy anleaa there 1a reuon to
belleft that & partioalar in41vidU&1
mq &1ter or nbetttute the apec1men
to be 1I&'Ov14e4.

(e) Irater1ritJI of IJ*fmaI. Collection
IIlte peraoDDe1ahaU take J1l'8O&Dtiouto
euare that each apeoimen 1anot adul-
terated or 4Uuted dU1'lDcthe collection
pr:ooea.
t 18.110 Cbala 01caatodT.

(&) A oha.1nof ouato4y for each speci-
men to be ohemto&lly tested aha.ll be
eat&bl1ahe4 &D4 maiDt&1De4from the
time of epec1men collection tbrough
the test1D&'of the apeotmen.

(b) U & speo1men 18not immecl1ately
prepared for 8h1pment. it aha.ll be sate-
&'Q&l'4ecldU1'lDctemporary storace.

(0) Every effort aha11be made to min-
1m1ze the number or peraou handling
specimens.
t lU80 Specimen haDdl1DIrand ahip-

pine.
(&) The employer aha.ll obtain & speci-

men collection &D4shippin&'kit to be
used to collect apec1mens and 8h1p
them to the oerttned dru&'testing lab-
or&to17.

(b) The apec1men collection and ship-
p1Dckit, u required by 49CPR part to,
aha1l oontatn: "

(1) Plaatic urine; apeo1men bottl. in
& aufDc1ent quantity to acoommod&te
the people to be tested;

(2) Me&D8for aeaJ.1Dg&ad i4enttt;v1ng
speo1men bottlea;

(3)Ob&tnof custody fol'lD8;
(4) A aet of step-by-step 1D8tructions

which deacr1be the proper procedures
to be rollowed dU1'lDcspeo1men collec-
tion, bendUnc, and 8h1pp1ng;&ad

t lU40 Teat 1abanb7 reqahoementa.
(a) The employer aha1l euure that

&11 ohem1o&1 testin&' for d&Dprous
drop required by th1a part 1a con-
ducted by & DBHS oerWled 1&bor&tory.

(b) The l&bor&tory aha1l meet the re-
qu1rementa of 49CPR part 40.

t lU10 Specimen~
(&) E&ch specimen aha1l be &Da.b'ze4

in accord&Doewith 49 CPR to.29, which
requ1res testin&' fOl"-

(1) Ma.r1JU&D&;
(2) Coc&1De;
(3) 0p1a.tes;
(4) Phencycl141De(PCP); &D4
(6) Amphetamines.
(b) A spec1men which in41C&tes the

presence or & 4&Dgerou dru&'at & level
equ&1to or excee41ng the levels eat&b-
l1shed in 49 CPR to.29 1areported to the
Me41c&1Review omcer u poIIltive~
[eGD llG-053, &8FR 81107.MQ' 28.1lI8Sl

t 18.380 Specimen 81U1J7a1a rep0rt8.
(a) The 1&bora.tory aha1l report all

test resulta u required by 49 CPR
to.29(C). Reports are made wtthiD an
averace of five da.J'a alter reoe1pt or &
speo1men by the 1&bora.tory.

(b) The 1&bora.tory reporta u nega.-
tive &11specimens which are neptive
on the 1D1t1&1test or neptf.ve on the
coDflrm&tory test. Only specimens con-
flrmed poIIltive are reported poIIltive to
the Medic&1Review OMcer for & spe-
cUlc drug or drug metabolite.
[eGD 86-087. &8 FR 4'I0'Il, Nov. 21. 1988. as
ameDeled. b7 eGD llO-05S, &8FR 81107.Nq 28.
1993)

t 18.170 Mecllca1 Review Oftloer.
(a) The employer· aha.ll dea1gD&teor

appoint a Medical Review OMcer
(MRO) meeting the qu&1111C&tionsof 49
CPR to.33. U the employer does not
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b&Ye a QuaWledIndividual on staff to
serve &8 MRO,the employer may con-
tract tor the prov181onot MROservices
&8 put ot its clrug~ program.

(1) The MR08h&ll review and Inter-
pret eaQhcoD11rmedpositive test ruult
In aoccmtanoewith 49on 40.88. .

(0) It theMRO ver1flesa Jaborat0J7
coD11rmedpositive report. the MRO
8h&Ureport the positive test result to
the employer or the employer's des-
ignated agent. .

(d) Betore an Individual who has
tatled a required chemical test tor daD-
proWl drop may return to work
aboard a vessel, the MRO8h&Udeter-

. mine that the Individual 18clrug-tree
and the r18k ot subseQuentuse ot dan-
prou dru&'8by that person 18 sum-
clentlJ' low to Just117h18or her return
to work. In addition. the Individual
8h&Uagree to be subject to increased.
UDaDDotincedtest1Dctor a period &8 de-
termined by the MRO of up to 60
months.
[COD 88-08'1, &SFRo 4'lO'J9,Nov. 21, 1988; &SFRo
4888'l, Nov. so. 1988, as ameD4ed b, CGD 90-
051S. &8FRo 8110'1, Mq •• 1183]

116J18O Beleue of lDformatloDo
(a) Except as providedfor In this part

and In 14.06-60 of this chapter, an em-
ployer 8hall not release individual test
resulta or other personal information
for anti-drag program records.

(b) Individual resulta from clrugtesta
required by this part may be released if
the individual tested signs a speclf10
authorization for the release of the re-
sults to an identif'ledperson.

(c) Nothing in this section shall pre-
vent an Individual tested under this
part from obta1n1ngthe resulta ot that
test.

SlUGl

Subpart D-Employee AssIstance
Programs 4·

11UGI Employee A881staace Protrnm
(EAP). •.

. The employer 8ball provide an Em-
ployee Aaa1stance Program (EAP) tor
all crewmembere. The employer may
estab118hthe EAP as a part ot ita Inter-
na1personnel services or the employer
m&J' contract with an entity that wU1
provideEAP services to a crewmember.
Each EAP must Include education and
tra.tn1DI'on clrug use for crewmembers
and the employer's supervisory person-
nel as providedbelow:

(a) EO education program: Each EAP
education program must Include at
least the tollowing elements: d18plaJ'
and d18tribution of informational ma-
terial; cl1sp1aJ'and d18tributlon ot a
community service hot-Une telephone
number for erewmember ass18tance,
and d18plaJ'and distribution ot the em-
ployer's pollcy rep.rd1ng clrug and al-
cohol use In the workplace•.

(b) EO munfng program: An EAP
training program must be conducted
for the employer's crewmembers and
supervisory personnel. The training
program must include at least the fol-
lowing elementa: the errecta and con-
sequences of drug and alcohol use on
personal health, safety, and work envi-
ronment; the manifestations and be-
havioral cues that may indicate drug
and alcohol use and abuse; and docu-
mentation of training given to crew-
members and the employer'S super-
visory personnel. Superv180ry person-
nel must receive at least 60 minutes of
training.




